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The Gate Keeper
••In Faith, In Hop«, In Charity, and with Fidelity.*’

<tiic-t| by E. I.. Thorp«».

Petition Defective—State Grange in Session at Hood River— 
Good ol the Order.

Th«* I ’nlv««r«lty of iir^gon raitrandum 
|m'IH|«i|i him Imwii til«*! ftllh the wri- 
Ury of »Uta at Haleui ft llh enough 
iimiihn to fill the r« t|tilreineiitM of th«» 
Inw. Ulin and Marlon rountiea fur* 
nia'tad the bulk of I lie Hat» but I be 
inuveitivut waa not auUiorixed by the 
Mate Grange nor any of Ita <>llh «*re. It 
areina, hoftever, tlmt the uidvereity 
apprupriation 1« vale braauaa of a «left cl 
hi the title, which doe« not comply 
with the law. Attorney General ('raw- 
font haa th«» mutter under consMvr* 
atlon uinl hat eonc|udi*»| that the defect ’ 
1« futal. |ty ininlake the Irani«*«« of the 
|«ettlluli took the till«» of the l>illv Inateiid 1 
of the till«» ol the a* I The attorney ! 
general holds that tin« title la a part ol 
tlm iiiraaiire, and a failure to copy it 
oorractly la a violation of th« law. Act- 
ing ii|M»ii (Ida opinion the accrrtary of j 
alate will refuac to file I lie |»rtdiona and 1 
the univeraity appropriation 1411 will 
Irecomv a la a,

A Hogel her different, however, la the 
fate of the two |a>titioii« tilt'd by th«’ 
Male Grange Upon the ipM’ation of refer* i 
ring the compulaory pua« law and tin* 
armory appropriation bill The peli- 
thm file»! omlaitird over HOOD naniea, an<l 
the petition« are in h*g.*l form. They 
will c«imr lofoie the |N«oplv at the gen* 
«•f.»l vie» lion iu June. ItMW, fur final eel- 
tlement. In the meantime the two 
laaa are ino|»enitive ami will la» hvl<l in i 
ai««yanco until their fate i« known.] 
The State (»range, in a» «aion tloa week 
al II«mm| Itivor, tm»k «jecaaion to iiupreaa j 
u|n»u llie voter« the mve^iiy of amduin* 
Ing the movement Imvuum« of the fact ' 
that lly*re arc not available fund« with 
which I«» carry out the provision« «»f 
the law« if they ar«« allowed to stand.

The Oregon Slate Grange in« tut Hood 
llhrr on TurmUy morning bud ami will ’ 

cl<»m* tonight at a late hour. The offl* I 
er««, members ami visitor« will In« al 
Imine by Sunday evening, all well «alia- ' 
t»«.I u Ji ’* trip ami their riper!-
•’Uv F«-a « of the week were a1

• n e city on Tuesday even-
■ * ationv of the first and

thh ■?•« t i Wc«hir*day evening by 
n team of M |kuple from Evening Star j 
Grange; memorial «crvirra in honor <»l 
the State («range on Thuhalay; «^infer
ring the fifth ami until degrees <»n .W 
camlidatea on Thuritday evening, f«»l- 
IowimI by a b«mpnl amt a trip up Hood 
River valley on tbs afternoon of th«’ 
the same «lay. Today— Friday— i« lating 
devoted U> hard work <*l«*aring up ail 
unfliii«hed burnm-H. Coining •»«» la!«» in 
tin« w««ck, a report rannot lie given here 
of tlm actual legislation done, but it will 
be rvport««d in a modified form in the 
neat iiame of Tim Herald. The Gate [ 
her|N*r is in attcmlauce and will have 
much I«» «ay hcn ailcr concerning it of 
Importance to the order. Matters of 
great moment w«ro brought up each 
«lay of the «ra*«i«>n ami referred to the : 
pro|«*r roinnilll»M«« for re|«»rt Upon tlf«« 
laid day. Henca they cannot lw given I 
in thi« laaiie. The crowd waa a big one, 
the vnlhu«i*«ni great smith«« hospital
ity of the Hood River pe»»ph* waa unlim- 
iti«i|. No one regrets going, a»id each j 
one 1« anxiously awaiting next y«ar*w 
wuimi, knowing that tin same g».«sl 
t in«« will la* had wherever tha Stat«’ 
Stale Grange meets,

GOOD Of Illi ORWR.
Visitors from this vicinity to 1I«mmI 

River this week include Mr. ami Mrs 
J. W. Shattuck, Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlrt« 
Mririll, Mr. and Mrs. F. II. (’rane, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Thorpe, Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
J. Llttlepsgft, Mrs. Annie t'raaswell ami 
Mrs. John Sleret. About 100 peraons 
are there from Multnomah county. ' 
many of them staying the whole week. I

Hood River lierrioa were Ini«« thia year 
ami came high, but the grangers up 
there redeemed their promise to the 
visitors at.d exerybody had a feast.

The reception committee at Ho>l 
Itivcr wa» untiring in it» effort» to make 
all viaitorn (eel nt home. All of them 
are grnngi r» They are: Pine Grove 
Grange—Julia A. Hunt, Peter J. Mohr; 
Olalln Grange—('. I., ('apple, ('. I». 
Nickelaeii ; Franklin Grange—1>. N. 
Hyerlee, .Mr». W. Eddy; Mountain 
View Grange—G. A. McCurdy, J. Wick 
bam; Mount lloml Grange— E. I.. Rood, 
Jim Wiahart; Odell Grange—Tom Lacy, 
C. C. Maaikor.

I

The next imputant grange event for 
Multnomah |»ooplr will In» Hie meeting 
•»I I'oimma at Curia'll with Columbig 
Grunge on June Bl. Thai is an ideal 
place for a midsummer gathering and 
th«» attendum*«« will lai large. Couaid*1 
arable important bu»inv«»« will mm«« up 
for disposal, am*, following the Stale 
Grange so closely, it will la« interesting '

Multnomah Grunge held It« regul«« 
meeting in Cumpltcli's hall May L’l with i 
17 mcmlwru In attendance. Applica
tions for membership were r««,eiv»,<| from 
Mr. <'baric* Whcclir ami Naw ton lied 
hi. Brother »ml bister Hcovill requested; 
a demit, which wu. granted, »» tlwy , 
liru mut ing to a haw hum». The gr»ngr 
I. hurry to faw them. The building 
committee re|M>rtr<l that they bail pur
chase« I <>n<-fourth ecre for wliiili they 
will pay |l'4) from Mr. no I Mrs Cam- 
umn lor a building nite. The priqa-rty 
j. on tlu- limit, road |miwing through 
I’lcg.anl Home nnd is thought by tile 
committee to lie the ch.ilceet building 
.Ide (or a hull iu .Multnomah county 
Th» grange is well pleased with their 
wleetion and very »nlliu.ia.lic almut 
Building a ball »»in.

—- • ---------
Sore Mpplca.

Any mot tier who Ini. Iiad experience 
Willi till, di.trea.lng ailment will Ire I 
pleaMnl to know that a cure may be I 
•■flicli-i) by applying Chamlwrlain'. 
S.l\c .. wain a. lire liiild i. done nura- 1 
lug. W ipe it off with n »di cloth before : 
allowing lire lailar to nuroe. Many . 
trained nuraee UM' till, valve with bent i 
rexulta. F»r wale by all dealer».

——

Ultorl ItnCatloa^nf < ru»«.
Every farmer reallae. the vulue of I 

a abort rotnliou of crops In mulnlaln 
ins U>e fertility of the null. Vet It I. . 
not nl nil itucuuiuiou to seed to timothy ' 
aud clover und mow ill» tleld for three 
or tour coiiaecullre year, till every 
.•»tlge of clover ba. dl»n|i|H>ured aud 
uearly ull tire value of the clover plaut 
a» a renovator of the noil la Inal, any» a 
writer lu Ohio Farmer. I believe wow 
Ing timothy will, the clover I. all right. 
I alwny« practice It. Tln'H I am quite 
aura of a catch, ami I get more ami 
belter buy There are alao oilier ad 
vantage, which .|iace forbid» I abould 
euuiuerate here I believe, though, 
that the meadow ahould tie mowed but 
Mice aud never more tliau twice before 
plow lug.

FariM Rrr*itira.
The cow that you lliluk the moat of 

may be tlic very one you ought to get 
rid of. Fiud out alwut that. Teat all 
your cowa. Don't I* .atlatled with i 
ouce. Keep at It till you kuow. Then 
do aomethiug about It.

If you do not own a gomi »addle 
bor.e. get ona. TUe laud»ca|ie look, 
fairer and the ouil.i ik lu life much I 
mor» cheerful from the back of a 
hor.e after a half hour'» ride than 
from any other |a>lnt of view It la not 
neceaaary tlmt you ahould ki*p a liorae I 
exclusively tor riding. He may lie u»ed 
for other purpoaea, only l<K>k out for 
one that 1» galled for the »addle a. 
well. The farmer 1» entitled to the l>eal 
that 1» golog. -Farm Journal.

Ilnnd, Itu»« Far tieweml Pee.
Th» plank limit IIIUHtratcl herewith 

In made for general farm w>rk and 1» 
n»el In winter to draw manure from 
the yard and »table to the Held. It 1» 
c UKtrueteil of four ten Inch crooked 
maple plank» two and a half Incbea 
thick, w ith an M by ?'•, Inch frame I

iioMxuvtia a i*t.
plnnel nnd bolted on for »Idea. It han , 
an Iron claap made of old wagon tire ! 
bent and bolted or clinched, nailed ' 
aero»» the top of the back end and top | 
of the »Idea. a. Indicated, to hold them 
flrmly In place. The front end ban a 
2 by R Inch pliice bolted on top.— 
Orange Judd Farmer

Growing tMwtmnwer.
The cauliflower U a plant which can

not »land atngmint w»ter.but need»plan 
ty of moisture to keep growing. 1 use 
gra»» or aod laud except when using a 
piece of old ground for »econd crop and 
which ha» not I ■•on uaed the previous 
year for cablmge. turnip or cauliflower 
For the main crop I always use six! 
him!. I rotate every live years. For 
fertilisers I use stable manure, prefer
ring the horse manure on low land 
and cow manure on high land.—W. H.

I T Mnaaachunetts.
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liLLAR 
LIGHTg
dJIS TRACY.

I Wm». «1 lb» M»rM»g~ I 1

I. br tea «Mil J. ekida ('

"Your fntucr. n» you know, wa» a 
noted yaclitsmuii. Charlie." lie said 
"Imleeil. b» Was oue of the llrst men 
to crus» lb-y Alhintle lu bls own boat 
under stenin and »all Tweuly year» 
ago lu thia very month lie took my 
wife ami me. with your mother, you 
■ud our llltle Edith, then »lx month* 
old. on n delightful trip along the Flor 
Ida coast and tin* gulf of Mexico. It 
wa» tbeu arranged tlmt we »Imuld |Miaa 
the »uuimer among the Norwegian 
florda. but the two ladles were nervous 
alsiul llw wean voyage east In April, 
so your father brought the Esuierulds 
acrons, »ml we follow.mJ by mall 
sle.inier. I >urlug the butt week of May 
and It*» whole of Julie we cruised from 
tlirlstlaula almo»t to the North cape 
'I be tine, keen air restored my wife's 
somewhut delicate Ix-ultb. and you and 
Edith throve nniar.lngly. Do you rv 
meinb -r the i ova <•?"

"It Is a dim im-mory. helped a good 
deal, I Imagine, by wliat I have heard 
since.*

"Well, on tin* Fourth of July, imttlng 
luto Hardauger to celebrate the day 
wlib some fellow countrymen. 1 re
ceived a cable which rendered my 
presence In New Turk absolutely Im 
peratlve. There waa a big develop
ment scheme just tielng engineered In 
connection with our property. In fuel 
the event which bad sttcli u tragic se- 
i|Ui-l practically iiuidrupled your for 
tune aud mine, by that time the la
dies were so enthusiastic ataiut the 
seagoing <|UalitWM of the yacht that 
tlmy would have sailed maud the world 
lu tier, and |>oor I’yue bad no difficulty 
In ig-rsiuidiiig them to take the leisure 
ly way home, while I rm-ed off via 
Newcastle ami Liverpool to the other 
side. I received my Inst cable from 
them dated Nouthamptou. July 'JO. and 
they were due lu New York somewhere 
about Aug or it. allowing for ordi
nary winds nnd weather.

"IHiring Hie night of July 21 wheu 
midway betweeu the Kctlly Isles nnd 
the Faatnet they ran into a dense fog. 
Within live minutes, without the least 
warning, the Esmeral.ln was struck 
amld»lil|>s by a big Nova Kcotlan luirk. 
Tin* little vessel sank almost like a 
stun» Nev»rthclcH» your father, back- 
cl by til» »kipper ami a »tdendld crew, 
lowered two l»*atn. atal all bands were 
sated for the moment. It was Pyne's 
b<Hi»t that Ills boats were always stored 
with fooil ami water against any kind 
of emergency; but. of course, they 
made every effort to reach the ship 
which had sunk them rather than en
deavor to »all taii'li to this coast. As 
the FNmerulilii was under steam at the 
time. I.er laillem exploded as she went 
down, ami this undoubtedly caused the 
second entaatrophe. Tlie captain no
tice I that the st range »liip went off 
dime hauled tn the wind, which blew 
steadily from the weat. so he. In tbo 
lending Ixuit. with your father ami mo
ther. you and my wife and ch I hl. fol
low. -d In that dln-ctlon. lie shouted to 
four nicu In the second boat to keep 
close, as the fog was terrific. The 
luirk. the John 8 . hearing the noise of 
the bursting boilers, promptly swung 
around, and lu the *-ffort to render a»- 
slstallc* cause I the second and far 
more serious catastrophe. Hie cap
tain's Ixuit ene uiiitered Iter just as the 
two crafts were getting way on them. 
Some oue In the boat »In» ted, they 
beard an answering hall and ljrt«n’.'y 
crashed Into the bark's bows. The sail 
became entangled In the martingale of 
the bowsprit, the l»>nt was driven un
der aud flllol. and the sccoud txiat 
crashed Into her. All the occupants of 
the captain's l»*at wen- thrown Into th» 
sea You were grasped by a negro, a 
powerful swimmer. He, with yourself 
aud two sailor», were rescued, nnd that . 
was all. Your father was a strong 
man. aud he could swim well lie 
oust have been stunned or Injured In 
some way. The two sailors Jumped 
from the aaeond l*oat aud clung to ths 
bark's IxiLataya. Tlie whole thing was 
over In n few seconds."

Mr. Traill rose and paced slowly to 
the window Pvi,- «tanxl Into the Are. 
There was no need for either of them 
to conjure up the heartrending scene 
ns the sharp prow of the sailing ship 
cleft through the aims and spurned the 
despairing bands clutching at her black 
walls.

Too often had tlie older man pictured 
(hat borrldr vision. It had darkened 
ninny hours, blurred many a forgetful 
moment of pleasure with a quick rush 
of pain.

Even now as he looked out into the 
still street he faifcled he could see 
Enid's mother »lulling at him from a 
luminous mist.

He passi'd a hand over Ills eyes xml 
gnxed again al the moonlit roadway. 
From the black »Imdows opposite a 
policeman crooned toward the hotel, 
nod he heard a tiell ring. These trlv-

| fill tidings restored hl« wandering' 
tliimghts. How tbs duxovery of bls 1 
lost chll 1 had brought back a flixal of 
burled memorlei!

••It I* easy to und •>«tsu | that I 
sbinhl be fanciful tonight lie »»Id. 
returning to the cbeeri g|llw of tb» 
tire ami tbs brightness of Die ro>m 
•‘Tlie whole story of th» disaster cen 
tered lu the narratives of t’,e sailor* ' 
ami Hi« negro. They all declared that 
I Mil h Ixfflts went down. The <-rew of 
tlie bark, who ran to atarl»»ird. a* tlie 
lending faint waa swnliq»-d »nd sank 
in that »Ide. Imnglned tliev heard cries 
to port. Hut. though they l-iwered a 
Ixxit and crulaed shorn tbs I i -allty for 
hours, they found nothing but wreck 
Ige. You. Charlie, when I went to Ht. 
fohn's five weeks later, ••mild only tell > 
ms that you Iiad felt <»ry cold and | 
wet. That i* all I ever knew of the 
fats of tlie Earner*1» until. In Ood's 
•ood time. I met Mlunlio;». on Ixiard 
.he Fab-on.''

"Then the manner of Enid * rescue la 
conjecturalf”

”AI>»olutely. But Stanhope, who la 
a sailor, and two men * >>»d 8t»-n<-»
»lid Jon»«, who wer-- I'.rnnd'» col- 
lengnes on the Gulf R<" k nt that time, 
have belfied me In building up a com
plete theory. It la quite clear flat ths 
wond I mat did not sink, ns was re- < 
IMirted by the captain of the John B 
Rhe was damaged nnd had her mast 
firokeo by the collision In the dark
ness nnd confusion she would tie read
ily carried past Hie bark, which was 
irolmbly traveling four knot* an hour. 
Hie two aaliora In springing from her 
gunwale Into tbs bolmtays would cer- 1 
talnly cant her conaldernldc. auil at 
the «»me Instant my poor wife either 
threw her child into tlie boat with a 

I Inst Crannied effort or some one caught
(lie baby from her a» »lie sank. Tlie 
txNit waa seen by Brand floating In 
with the ttde on the morning of the 
Dtitli of Ji'ly. Kb» had been nine day* 
at ass. R-i'ne survivor must have giv
en tlie little oue u >uri»liment In that 
time, ns a twelve months old child 
could not possibly bave lived. In all 
IlkelihiMMl tlie bank of fog clung to th» 
surface of tlie sea ami followed the 
tides, as there waa little or no wind 
on the day» following the loss of the 

I yacht
"Again, there wen- | revisions In the 

Inat. but in* water. W'liyj Either the 
water casks bad started their staves 
a lien the »mash took place or a care
less steward Iiad fiilh-d to nil them 
Tlie next tiling is the Identity of the 
lioat. By the »tupidity of a sailor oue 
of tlie Esmeralda's llfelxiats waa buru 
«1 to the waler's edge In Norway. He 
upset a tlu of patrub-uui while be was 
ofienlng It, and a lighted mutch did the 
remainder, ludevd. lie and another 
man nt the oars narrowly escaped 
death. A I met was pun-hmu-d. but ac
cident or mlichauce prevented tbe Es
meralda's name being painted on It. 
There wa* a Norwegian |iort number 
on tbe »tern board, aud thia wax 
stun «lied away by tbe falling mast. 
As tbe sail was trailing lu tbe water 
when tbe lioat was found by Brand It | 
la assumed that tbe survivor or sur 
vlvora. who |mld some heed to tbe 
child, suffered from Injuries which pre 
vented him or them from hauling It in. 
One man's laxly was found on board, 
nnd be had lieen dead uiauy days 
Finally we bave th» evidence of tlie 
cbUd'a clothing.”

"The girls told me something of the 
»lory o:i tbe reck." said l*yne. “Gee 
whig, I lit Lie dreamed that Euid—or 
Edith. I mean—was my tlr»t cousin!”

“You know that her garment» were 
marked E. T. ami tlmt a little sliawl 
was plnnisl about her with a gold 

I brooch set with emeralds arranged as 
a four leafed shamrock?"

“No. I fancy that they were hln 
dervd In their yaru. Believe me. then- 
was always enough to do In that won 
derful place. Besides. I knew about 
Uta brooch. Had they mentioned It, I 
guexs the grai matter at tbe back of 
my head would have become agitated 
l*y thought."

“Yes. of course. 1 am talking to you 
as If you were benriug thia sad history 
for tbe drat time ”

“It la new enough. It has a fresh 
point of view, which la everything 
Now, aliout that brooch?”

“I bought It In Bergen. I remember 
your poor father laughing about It It 
was odd to flml uu Irish emblem in 
that out of the way little town. I bave 
not seen It yet. but It la ludicrous to 
think that ao many colncldem-es can 
affect two different children cast adrift 
aliout tbe same time In ojieu liouts at 
the Juuctlon of the St. George's cbaunel 
and tlie north Atlantic."

“It's the kind of thing that doesn't 
occur with monotonous regularity,” 
agreed I*yne. “By the way, I have Just 
made an Interesting discovery on my 
own account.”

“What la It?”
"It might easily have hspiiened that 

not Enid—sorry—I mean Edith—but I 
should have been tbe youngster cast 
adrift In that lioat.”

"Yea, that Is ao. of course."
“And I would have grown up as Con

stance's brother. Guess things bave 
panned out all right ns It la."

It was on the tip of his uncle's tongue 
to ask for some explanation of the 
very gratified tone In which Mast* 
Clin rlea made this remark, but the head 
waiter entered solemnly, with the air
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of re«i»-cfful ana discreet decorum 
which only ail English family butler or 
a bead waiter can assume without bur
lesque.

“Beg pardon, gentlemen,” he said, 
“but 1 thought you would like to know I 
about the lady In No. 11, Mrs. Vanslt- 
tart.”

“Yes; what of her?" demanded 
Traill, while I'yue found himself imag
ining that which caUM-d his heart to 
beat more rapidly than even tbe tight 
for life In tbe saloon of the Chinook.

“8lie went nut. sir. aliout an hour 
ago. and“—

“Haa she not returned?"
“No. air. A policemen ba» Just called 

to »ay that she wax taken 111 and is 
now being cared for at Mr. Braud's 
bouse."

Vnele and nephew glared at each 
other a« men do when they call the 
gods to witness that no madder words 
could lie spoken. Before tlie waiter 
they perforce restrained themselves.

But I’yue shouted:
“Where is tbe ¡wiliceman ?”
“He Is dowu below, sir. Shall I 

bring him up?”
Sergeant Jenkins, however, was too ' 

loyal in his friendship to Brand to tell 
them exactly bow It came about that 
Mr». Vauslttart wa« slieltered in La
burnum cottage. Ue admitted that be 
directed the lady to the bouse in the 
first instance aud that Mr. Brand told 
him subsequently to convey tbe stated 
message to the hotel.

Nevertheless he was the richer for a 
sovereign a« be went out.

Mr. Traill bellied himself to a whisky 
and soda.

"Here's to the reconciliation of | 
Brand and bls wife," be said, with a ‘ 
lighter tone and more cheerful manner j 
than be would have deemed possible 
five minutes earlier.

Vyne followed his example.
"Say, uncle.” he cried, “here's a 

queer item! When I first met Con- ! 
stance I spoke of Mrs. Vansittart, and 
I called her my prospective step-aunt.”

“A very silly name too.”
“Constance seemed to think that, or 

Its feminine equivalent. She corrected 
me. 'You mean your fiancee's aunt,' 
she said.”

“Oh. did she?”
“Yes. and here's to her being my 

fiancee's mother."
• ••••« a
With the morning came donbt. A 

maid who was given charge of the two 
children told I’yue that Mrs. Vansit
tart had lieen greatly upset the pre
vious evening. The girl was sure that 
the lady bad passed nearly an hour in 
tears kneeliug by the side of tbe lied. 
Then, having regained control of her
self to some extent, slie rang for tbe 
maid and asked at what time the first 
train left for Ixiudou next day. She 
ordered her breakfast at an hour which 
seemed to indicate her intention to de
part by that train, said that she would 
leave Instructions with Mr. I’yne con
cerning tbe children, and gave tbe maid 
two letters which she had written. 
These were to lie delivered at 9 o'clock. 
What was to lie done with the letters?

As they were address».'.< ’ Pyne and 
his uncle respectively, lie soon settled 
that ppiut.

Illa letter reau:
Dear Mr. Pyne—I am leaving for Lon

don quite early, »o I will not »ee you 
»sain in Penzance. I have »applied the 
little girl» with all the garments they will 
need during tbe next few days. If. on In
quiry. you ascertain that they have no 
relatives anxious, not merely willing, to 
take charge of them. 1 »hall be most 
pleased to assume that responsibility. In 
that event, kindly write roe. care of my 
bankers. Yours very »its. rely.

E. VANilTTART.
The communication to bls uncle was 

equally brief. Mr. Traill read It to 
him. It ran:

Dear Mr Traill—I cannot marry you. 
Pb-ase forgive me. I did not realise when 
you honore-1 me with your proposal that 
an Insuperable obstacle • sis ted. Ti.i> Is all 
—a lame explanation, but complete so far 
.1* it goes. A woman who lias wrecked 
her life finds It hard to choose her words. 
Your sincere friend. E. VANSITTART.

They disettaned these curt not»» dur
ing breakfast.

“I do not like tbeir tone,” »aid Mr. 
Traill gravely. “They impress me as 
tbe hurried resolutions of a woman 
driven to extremeties. Were it not for 
her request aliout tlie children I «boukl 
think what you thought last uigtt. 
Charlie, when that inlicexnan turned 
up."

“I must bave telephoned my ideas to 
you mighty quick." was the retort.

“My dear troy, even gt this moment 
we don't know what she Intended to 
do. Why did she go out ? What Is tbe 
uature of her sudden illness? How 
comes it that she is at Brand's bouse?” 

“I may be mistaken, but 1 think we 
will be given answers to all your ques
tions iu due time. Nothing really seri
ous can lie amiss or we should have 
heard of it from Brand himself. Now. 
will you remain on guard here while 1 
go out with Elsie aud Mamie? The 
one thing that matters in their little 
lives this morning Is that I shall burry 
up and go doll banting with them.”

“1 will hold the fort until you return. 
You will not be long?”

“Perhaps half an hour. While I am 
out 1 will make some inquiries as to 
the condition of our other friends of 
the Chinook.”

"By the way. many of them must lie 
destitute. It is my desire-. Charlie, to 
pay the expenses of any such to their 
destination nnd equip them properly 
for the Journey.”

“You are a first rater, uncle, but It'll 
make your arm tired if you O. K. the 
bill all tbe time. Now, here's a fair 
sffer. I-et me go halves.”

"Be off. you rascal! You are keeping 
two ladies waiting.”

With seeming anxiety to atone for 
the excesses of tbe week, the weather 
that morning Justified the claim of 
Cornwall to lie tlie summer land of 
England. Tlie sun shone from a bine 
sky flecked with white clouds. The 
waters of Mount's bay sparkled and 
dnii<-ed lu miniature wavelets. The glr 
was ao mild, tbe temperature so equa
ble. that It was hard to credit sea and 
wlud with tbe havoc of the preceding 
days.

The Gulf Rock disaster did not stand 
• lune in tbe records of the hurricane. 
Even the day's papers contained be
lated accounts of casualties ou the 
coasts of Normandy. Holland and far- 
off Denmark. But nowhere else bad 
there been such loss of life, while re

newed Interest was evoked Uy tbe final 
relief of all the survivors.

I Pyne's apiiearance outside the sit
ting room was bailed with a yell. Not
withstanding lier own perplexities 
Mrs. Van»ittart bad taken good cars 
that tbe children were well provided 
for. They were beautifully dressed, 
aud the smiling maid who treed thean 
from control when tbe door opened 
»aid that tliey might go out without 
Jackets, the day was so fine.

He descended tlie stairs with a cigar 
In bis mouth and a delighted young
ster clinging to each hand.

In the ball he encountered a dozen 
Journalists waiting to devour him.

vi ueti-jriuu youngster ciinyiny tu caci»
hand.

They bad failed to penetrate the stra
tegic screeu interposed by tbe head 
waiter. Now tbe’ enemy was unmask
ed and they advanced to the attack.

Pyne was ready tor them. He bad 
already outlined bis defense.

“Will oue of you gentlemen, repre
senting all. kludly give me a word in 

j private?" be ask ?d.
This was readily agreed to.
“Now. this is the deal 1 will make,” 

be said when tbe two were Isolated. 
“I will meet you all here in an hour's 
time. I will lie Interviewed, sketched, 
snapshotted, give you locks of my hair, 
my autograph, my views on tbe far 
east, the next presidential election and 
the fiscal question If you bind yourself

i to oue thing.”
“And that is?”
“Among tbe passengers saved from 

the Cbiuook is a Mrs, Vansittart. She 
is very ill and is being cared for by 
Mr. Braud and his daughters. Make 

; no reference to her In any way what
ever beyofid including her uame In tbe 
published lists. Promise that, and 1'11 
talk a page." ' I

"I am sure I can agree without con
sulting my colleagues,” said the sur- 

j prised reporter.
“Come along, kids,” said Pyne. “I 

am delivered bouud to the torture.” |
He i>asse<l out into the street, when 

Elsie's sharp eyas, seare-blug for a 
shop, suddenly cuugbt sight of Enid I 
hurrviue toward the hotel. I

TO BE CONTINUED I

Morgan & Donahue Beg to announce to the 
Traveling Public that they 
have opened a first-class

Livery and Feed Stable
At Boring, Oregon,

BORING and SANDY.between

and are prepared to furnish on short notice first-class rigs, with or with
out drivers. We have also arranged to run an up-to-date stage line

Baggage and express carried at reasonable rates. Spacial ra’es to parties on camping or other
trips. Will meet any car, if notified to do so. Phone orders promptly attended to.

MORGAN & DONAHUE, Proprietors

BORING- 
SANDY
STAGE

Leading Boring at 8:35
Arrive Sandy
Leave Sandy 
Arrive Boring at 2:05

Every Day, including Sunday

BORING, OREGON

at 10:00 
at 12:30

a. 
a. 
a. 
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